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Appeal by plainiffs and Palmner. one' of the ( enatfo th onecarfroni an ordcr ofte ate a11abtqrsýrefuasing their. application to s-tri ke out thw uountetrdlaim ofthe defulndants the Dunlop Tire Conay eerdto asý - the1Canadian cornpany." The plaintif's are' rufverrud to aý -"iheEnglish comnpany."
¶W. M. Douglas, K.C., for th,, appellant-s.

W. E. Middleton, for the counterclailin deenans
STREET, J. (after setting out the facLts at luength) -haction is brought by the Englih colnpanY to rostrain Ihe de-fend(.ants froui exportîng Pan 1atiu tires fromi tili> .oltinenltlind conipeting with the plainitiffs in their busin>Ss ili othe1rparts of the( wvorld, contrary to thU ternis of the greinof 13th Decexnber, 18.98, whidh tf laici say is binidilnguipon al the defendants.
The defendants the Canadiani eoinpany vdeny thait thetagreement is binding upon thern, buit siy that, if it I>,4t does not represent the real bairgain whivih wasý iade be-iw,(,ei the plaintiffs and Jlycknan, and they' dainm aci-fication ot it. They further saiy thait tie plainitiffs didnot deliver the whole of the rihts of the AmericaIn coin1-pany, as they' agreed to do in the agreemient, and thatÉli(, Canadian company lias been oblîged to pamlrgims to obtain thiose rights, and they' ask that theplits)e ordered to repay these suns andf the dainages theyv havýe>en puit fo in conqequene.. Thecy fuirther ask for a deelara--ion of their righits under certain p)arts of the am4euent.MIl these dlaims are put in the formn of a eontercîaii in1y the11anadian companly against the plainitiffs alone, and, in m)pinion, thcy are very proper subjects for a cýountercjaim inhsaction.
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The rernainder of their counterclaim Îa, Iluwowvr,
biuch widcr character. it alleges that under the proper
struction of the agreement of l3th IDecember, 1898, the

adian Company is cntitled te the use of certain trade, i

in connection witli tires exported by thera to countries
side ATnirica; but that the plaintifl's, along with two, pers

Garland and Palmer, and an Australian company, non

whomi is a party io the action, have fraudalently and
kn owlcdgc of the rights of the, Canadian company consq

together to cheat them of their riglits by registering the

trade marks in the name of the Australian comipany,ý and

ask for in injunction and damages against Palmer, Garl

the Australian comnpany, and the plaintiffs.,

The coxuplaint of the Canadian conmpany m llithi pa~

the counterclaim is that the defendants to the cointerci

by certain acta done in Anstralia, have int 'tfureýd with)

trade there. 0f the defendants ino the'counterclaixni l'a

is the only one within the jurisdiction of the Couirt;,

land lives in Australia, and the Australian companv hu.

head office there. The plaintiffs in this actionP, who ar,

rernaining defendants to the counterclaila, have their

office in England, ana have neither business nor offic,

Ontario. Nonte of the parties defendants to the countere

exccpt the defendant 'Palmer, has pleaded to it or adnr

the jurisdiction of the Court.

I think an examination of the pleadlinga and of tie i

aought to be raîsed by the counterclajin against the

parties ia sufficient to establial the injustice to the plai

of allowing the question of the Austrahian trade mark

raised and disposed of in the present action. It is ina

that great delay must necessarily be encountered in t

the evidence, which mnust be taken in Australia as 'weil

E ngland, in dîsposing of the question of the trade markE

thie nicantime the defendants the Canadian company

everything to gain andl nothing to lose by the d elay, foi

wilI, of course, continue to carry on the foreign business

the plaintiffs seek in the action to restrain. I can E

such intîiate connectiori between the subjeet of the

and thie snbjcct of the ca'interclaim. ag to oblige the CJo

require both to be disposed of in the saine action. 1 eý

thiat to allow the ýcounterclaiin would operate as so g
hardship upon the plaintif s as to amount almost, if in

tirely, to an actual denial of justice to, thein, and 1 amu,
fore, of opinion that the appeal should be allowed as t
portion of the counterclaixu which begins with the 16tb

cranih of t'he defence and counterclain, and relates



claim against the plaintif s, Garland, Paîier, am(I tli Aus-
tralian conipany ini respect of the trade, mark, ai that this
portion of the couniterclaim should b,,u xe-ilud, w1ith the
right, of course, te the Canadian company tto miake it the >tilb-
jeet of a separate action, if se advised.

The reniainder of the counterclaim was not obýjected to,
and shiould stand, and the defendlants thet Dunliop Ti oin-
pany, Limited (caUed herein "the Canadian ompanv ")

rbould pay the costs of the application and appeal.

1>IIStNALCOURtT.

ABBOTT v. ATL1 ANTIC P E FI NING i;CO.
Prim-ipal and Aget-Udisloed inda-Ato VAp -týý

Breacft of Contract-C0flstii~ction of RofOur infrcIpr*-
.qentatwnfl as ta Oicnerghip-Aliditiiilof tirncpl

Appeal by defer;dants fromi judgý-mnt of county 'vcourt
of Siicoe in faveur of plaintifs Ii ali action originlally
brouglit by Georg3 A. Abbott alone. upon a gu>au ilcd-
fendanuts that; a roof coinpleted by thumii uiponi a lit.\ bilding
belergingý to Mary S. Abbott, wlft2 of oreAAbt,
mvouldl reniain waturproof for five years, and an agrovinent
thiat in case of iÈ> leakage within thIat timei the uuldre
pair it at their own expulse. Mary S.Abbott wvas after-
~wards added as plaintiff. Shu was, 1r1win th bildting, iii
question upon her own land for hreflerusadwas
actinlg as lier agent in niaking the contracts for l i-t urution,
and superintending the work dnc u nlier hehaf. but liadt
nio personal interest in it. The defendants buca niv awart- that
a roof was to be put on, and wrote the husband hiai Ii ordler
to introduce their roofing mnaterîi inito - your town" thuy
'would put on "yeur roof" for a fixed price. To this hie
replied in lis own name accepting thieir offer to puit on - my
roof ;"1 and thereupon they gave thie guarantee now% ýuedl
on, in which they teferred to the roof as "yvour rouf," and
also again used the expression "y3our tw.

W. M. Boultbee, for defendants. contended thiat to permit
evidence shewing that the husband was, acting merely as
agent for the wife would be to allow imii to contraiit thie
wriiings in which le describedI the roof as is.

JT. C. Brokovski, Coldwater, for plaintif s.

Vhe judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE. (XJ,,
STIZEET, J., BRITTON, J.) was delivered by

STREET, J.-In My opinlion thie expressions did ni neýus-
sarily iniply the representation on thle h-nsband's part that he



M'as owner of the roof or of the building; they seemed ti
used mierely as conveniently descriptive of the subjeet ina
under discussion. It was comnpetent for the wivfe to sthat bier husband had entered into the contract as lier ag
and to recover damages'froni defendants for the breaciiL. Lucas v. De la Cour, 1 M. & S. 249, and iiumbi
Hunter, 12 Q. B. 310), distinguished.

The breach was wel established; the roof leîbadly, and in the end became practically almost
less in spite of defendants' efforts to, repair it.
(lainages should not bc confined to the cost of
pairs of the roof. It was within the contemplation of
parties that if the roof leaked the building ana its m~and contents would suifer. No one but a party or privý
the contract could recover for its breach; the husband
neither party nor privy; it was not in contemplation of
parties that hie should have goods there, and the actior
against himi should bie dîsmissed. The.wife is entitlec
recover for the loss of the roof because she will have to
place it, and for the damages to the walls, carpets, etc. TI
damages will easily mount up to $200, at 'whieh they
assessed. Judgment for plaintiff Mary S. Abbott for $
with coats from the time she was made a party. Actior
regards plaintiff George A. Abbott dismissed withi coa;tý
defendants as against him down to but not inclusive of no
of tri,al. No costs of appeal to either party.

WINCHESTER, MASrrER. OCTOBER 28TII, 190'
CHAMBERS.

RtE EXCELSIOR LIFE INS. CO. AND DE GEEI
Insurance--Life--Polkcy Mn Favorzr of Mother-Iavan(c i)i Jothe

Faîth of-ubequent M«rriage ofInud-potnm
P3avour of Wl!e-Claim by Mfother as Bene/tcifaruI for Volu
Y'otion hy the ýconipany for leave to pay« into C(

$174.25, being thebalance due by thein ndfer policy
5032 on the lîfe of James De Geer, which was claimed by
nither and also by the wîdow of the insured. The ejainui
did not objeet to paymient in, and consented to their riý
being dîsposedl of in Chambers.

The poliecy was issucd on the 2Oth September, 1898.
insured was then unmarried. The sole benellciary waes
mother, and she was not at that timne a beneflciar «y for va
on the 24th Septemnber, 1900, the mnother advanced the
sured $100, on the faith of a letter in which he assured
that she would bc saf e in mnaking the advanee, by reasor
the policy being in her favour. The insuredl was'marrier.



M4atch, 1901, and on the 21st Septembewr, 1901, lie, signed a
direction and apportionment of the full amiount of the in-
surance moncy in faveur of lis wife, wich direution) M-as
given to the cornpa-ny imirnediatdy* thercafter. lie tlied onl
the l6th June, 1902. The amounit payah* hY the omp
under thc policy was $974.25. Thypaid thle widow$0.
She claimed the balance aso under the ir, to inade 1).
the insured, and the niother aiso claîied it býy virtue of thev
proises miade by the insured.

R. McKay, foir the comipany and the widow . rd 1ied onses
~151, 159, and 160 of the Insurance Act, and 1'otts v. 1>otts,
31 0. R. 452.

C. E. Hewson), K.(., for the niother, reivd oi B3ook v.
B3ook, 1 O. L. R. 86.

THE M,ýAsrER.-SiIc th(, diio o! te Court o! Appe-al
in Book v. Book, 1 O. L. R. 86. the sections reerdto have
been amended by 1 Edw. Vil. ch. , 1, sec. 2,, providingT that
cca beneficiary shal' only ho deemied a befcayfor value
when he, i expressly said te, be so in the, policy." Ili lm
opinion, the widow of the insuredl is entitled to'the amouint
ini dispute, the amendment governing thev iase andl placing
the law as it was deelarcd by ' eedtv J., ii IBook v. B3ook,
32 0. -R. 206, whose decision was reesdby th(, Court of
Appeal, 1 O. L. R. 86.

WiNCHESTER, MASTER. OCToBER 29'rw, 1902.

CHAMBERS.

MACLEANX v. WOOD.

rttodar-Sttemfltof C1aimn-ÂcfioP Io set #Sd~Re.w>EMU05o of
shreholders of Comýpany-.AUeglatioi ofNo-omUie lt

(Jompanies Ac8k1msIon* Court.

Motion by defendant WVood for particulars ndfer para-
~graphs 10 and il of the statemnent of ciaini. Action to set
aside ai resohitioîi passed by the shareholders of the defendant
eompany, the World Newspaper Compauy. of Toronto, as
being illegal, fraudaient, and void, and for an injunction.
The plaintiffs lu their statemient, of clain set ont thc resolui-
tiorn complained. of and the calling of the meeting of the
shareholders, etc., and in thie lOth paragrapli alleged-( "thlat
in~ callinL- said meeting of shareholders and in the conduct
,of said meeting and the passing of saidl resolution, the pro-
-visions5 of the Ontario Companies Aet and anending Acts
-were not complied with.." Paragraph il w-as. as follows:



" The plaintiffs subinit that the said resolution and the
ing thereof as aforesaid was illegal, fraudulent, and voic

G. M. Kelley, for defendant Wood.
J. A. MacIntosh, for plaintiffs.
THE MASTER.-Particulars under paragrapli 10, oE

ing in what respects the provisions of the Acts -were not
plied with, should be given: Puflen v. Snehis, 40 L. T.
363. IParagraph il is flot an allegation, but merely a
mission, and no particulars are neCessftry.

Order mnade for particulars of paragrapli 10. Cos
the cause.

OCTOBER 29TH-, 19(
,DIVISIONAL COURT.

CONLEY v. ASIILEY.
Promîgeoryj Note-A-ction on-Defence of nlo (onsMdra!oz-EI

of Cont empo'raneou8 Oral Agreement - Contradiory iv
Documnents-New Trial-Objection to IŽvidence not Taken at
-Discretlon of Court.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of Judge presidinlst Division Court in county of Hastings refusing a
trial after a verdict for defendant on a trial with a Jui
that Division Court. Action to recover $100, being the
ance unpaîd upon a note for $600 made by defendant,
l5th December, 1897, payable six months after date to
thia A. ILoucks or order, and by lier indorsed after f-ts
turity, for a valuable consideration, to plaintiff. The del
was that defendant received no consideration for the mna
of the note, and that, at the time he signed it, it was a
between him and Albert Loucks, the husband of the pi
that; he was not to be personally hîable upon it, but was tc
it out of certain moneys coming to his hands for one Hai
Ashley. The Judge left the matter to the jury as onc
tirely at large upon the question of consideration, and
to them, without special regard to the writings, and t
determined upon the whole evidence.

A. lB. Aylesworth, X.C., for plaintiff.
E. G. Porter, for defendant.
The judgment of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE,

STREET, J.) was delivered by
STREET, J.-The case went to the jury uipon impr

evidence and -wîth a chiarge in which the true questionE
their determination were not presented. The evidence oi
defendant, which was adrnitted to prove that, althoug1
signed the note ini question and delivered it to Albert Lai



a contemporaneous paroi agreement existed Undur wbhieh lie,
was not to be personally hiable, upon ît, buit mas Ili pav\ il
only'N so far as inoneys of Ilarford Ashley c-aine to iii> b)a11ds
for the purpose, should have been reLtd e ondonl
Credit Syndicate v. Ileale, [1898] 2 Q. B. 48,7; YungÏ v.
Au snti n, L. R. 4 C. P'. 553 ; Abrey v. Crmx, L. Pl. , C. l. 37;ý:
and thef jury' should have been told that thie dobt duu b)v 1 ';r-
ford AUlley to Albert Loucks, and the, forbearanceofAer
Loucks in considleration of the giviing of thie notes.z wer, a
sufficienit consideration. for the nkiîng, of te ydfnat
and the binding character of the( sealod areet x'ue
by defendant and ilarford Asley ' h4ould hv enIone
ont to themn. IJuder ordinary cicusane, hreojecd-
tion hias not been clearly taken at the tinie to the admnissibiility
of evidence, and to the charge to a jury, it i, a soiii(nd mule
to ref use to shlow a new trial upon thiese grou nds. But wee
as heeît plainly appears that there hbeen ain entfire inlis-
conception on ail hands of the real points in issue, and a inis-
trial bas been the result, the Court should exercis4e its dis-
cretion and direct a new trial, hecause, apart froi11 hevi-
dence of defendant, which is in direct contradiction of bis
own solemn, agreements, there is nothing whateve-r to s;uppjort
the verdicît in bis favour.

Appeal allowed, and new trial directcd. Costs of firSt,
trial and appeal to ho costs in the cause.

BRITTON, J. OCTOBFR 3OTH, 1902.
TRIAL.

ELLJOTT v. HAMILTON.
Eculion-S9ale of Lan~d under-»tsignment foi- Betwfif of (1)rdilore

Action to recover possession of the east hialf of lot 8q in
the 7th concession of the township of Tay. On 5«thi Janu11-
ary, 1878, plaintif! recoveredT judgnient against defendant,
who was the owner of the land in question, for $1.5(;7.80
debt and $22.75 taxed costs. On l9thi Decernber, 19.a
writ of fi. fa. was issued against the goods and lands of de-
fendant, and placed in the hands of the sheriff of Simwc.
The she-ri.ff subsequently -made a return of " nulla hona I to.
that part of the writ reqniring hiim to miake the xnoncy ont
of defeudant's goods, and he seized and duly, advertised fo 'ae
the interest of defendant in the land in question. The saie
took place on the 27th Fehruary, 1899. On the 24th Febru-
ary, 1899, defendant mnade an assigrnnent for credfitors under
It. S. O. ch. 147, to one Clarke. On the day of sale, and before



the actual sale, the sheriff received a letter from the dlefei
ant's solicitor, who then was acting for the assignee, noti
ing him (the sherjif>) of titis assignent, and asc:
'him to send memorandum of costs to assigilce. Thi
-was no tender of amount of costs, no deposit of monceys, i
no 'undertaking on the part of the solicitor that the c(
would be paid. The plaintiff's solicitor was present, and
sherlif informed him of the contents of titis letter. As e(
had been incurred, the sheriff was advised that he had
right to go on and sell, and lie sold pursuant to notice. '
plaintiff became the purchaser, and a deed to himi W5s c
euted by the sheriff ia due course. The assignee, notw
standing the sheriff's sale, assumaed the right to seli, and
soul and execute a conveyanee te one William 'Ilamilton
son of dofendant) of the same land.

D. .B Simpson, K.C.. for plaintiff.
R1. D. Gunn, K.C., for defendant, contendedl that un

sec. 9 of R. S. 0. ch. 147, the sheriff had no right to seil ai
notice of assignment, and that plaintiff took nothing by
deed. It was admitted that defendant was stili in possessi
'but only as the agent of William Hamilton: and that
clainaed, as such.

BRITTON, J., held, following Gillard v. Milligan, 28
R. 645, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover. Judgir
for plaintiff wîih costs.

MA.,CMAHO0N, J. OCTOBER 3OTH, 19()'4
TRIAL.

BAIN v. COPP.

Jln.ura,e-Life--Policy on LÀfe of One Person for Benefit of 4noq

-MAssgnmnt-Death of Às8ured-Calm~ bfJ Atiiiiratr.

Interpicader issue tried at Toronto.
By a covenant in a mortgage made by dofondants t<o

Star Lif e Insurance Company, the mortgagors were requ*
to assure and koep assured with that company duinig
continuance oëf the mortgage one or More lÎves to the ex
of £2,500 sterling, and to pay to the insurance company
preiniums on sucit însurances. Defendants endeaure(
insure the 11f e of Alfred E. Copp, son of defendaut Will
J. Copp, but he failed to pass the medical examnination.
plaintiff's son, a miedical studont, on 2Oth Jau&y, jý
signed an application for insurauce on his 11f e for £2

'This application was accepted by the insurance comp
*and a policy issued thereon, dated l3th April, 1886.
plaintiff's son reached his miajority on 27th Feruar 1



cassiened the policy to defoindants after thie dlate of it.
ie defendants paid the preintuis on th lic up toe the(
ne of the assured's dcath 0on l2thi April,192 lijf
inwdi( as administrator of thie estate of thec assured(. Trhe,

imunt due on the policy' was paid into Court bY thio insýur-
ce ,ompaniiiy, and this issu(, wasdreed

S. W. McKeown and J. W. Mcu'ýllouigli, for, plaintiff.
1). E. Thomson, K.C., and J. A. Culiain, lamiiiliton, for

M1AÇMAHON, J.-The questîin, wichi arose in Northi
aerican Life Ins. Co. v. l3rophy, 2 0. L 11. 559, ;32, S. C.
2(;1, unider 14 (Co. 11J. eh. 48, sec. 1, d c fIlot aI rise ere

inisuranice cornpany having treatedl the po1wicy as a valid
itract by paying the fnnyin Court ; and)( thedefn
'S are,ý by virtue of the, assig nînent to thiem, the owwilcS of

policy, they having paid and saItifflcd the mlortgage' to die
uirance( company. Worthington v. Curtis, 1 Ch1. J). 419,
.7na v. New York Life lus. Co., 6 S. C. R1, 30,. andIalen
v. Ili lnnn, 28 O. R1. 342 n., followed.
Juidgmient for defendants upon the issue with cost8.

OýCToBER 3OTîî, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

MACLELLAN," v. IIOOEY,
réwneot and, ýTîaes-Taa'kaeObeUntuladt -ner
taintil oe to Landi(s Âs8e-rcu«ij~.4ttt si
D'eftetR in ÂdvertLsem,nt of igale--NewI prial-Àbenc of Ma-
terial -W1tns-Tuking Ckancey.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgmuent of )IERI-DITI J.,
nissîng an action to recover possinfromi defen]dant of
5, 6, 7, and 8 on the east side of Maclellan avenuie in the

n of Trenton, and to set aside a tax sale under whiich
ýndant claimed. Thie defendant in thie alternative claiied
en for taxes paid and for iiprovemients. 'lhle plaintiti
red a paper titie in himseif, andl upon defendant puitting
iis proof a of a tax titie, the plaintiff relied upon certain
vtions to its validity, wichl were overruiled hy the trial
ge.

ELL. Drayton, for plaintiff.
~LS. OsIer, K.C., and W. (C. Mikel, Belleville, for de-

lant.
rhe jndginenit of thec Court (STREET, J., BîRITTON, J.)
delivered by
3TREET, J.- It was; argined thiat thie sale of the
in question for arrears of taxes was inN-81id as tu lots 7



and 8, hecause it was uneertain whether these two lots, whk
are on the cast side of Macfellan avenue ini Irvine's surv
Or lots 7 and 8 on the east side of Maclellan avenue in~ 1
Jubilee survey, are the lots assessed and mentioned il
warrant and advertisement and jn the certificates ofsae

In the assessment roll for 1892, however, being one of
years for which the taxes are charged on these lots, and
the arrears in whîch they were sold, lots 7 and 8 in
juhilee survey are assessed as part of an undivided block

*land described hy metes and bonnds in the roll, while lot
and 8 ... in the Irvine survey are deseribedl as lv
on the far side of an intervening cross street called( K

street from the lots in the Jubilee survey. There is, th(
f ore .. . a sufficient distinction upon the face of
assessment roll, shewing plainly which assessment %va,
tended to apply to the several parcels. These taxes undoi
edly remained unpaid for more than three years before
year in which the treasnrer's list was made out under wl
they were sold, and there is, therefore, a sufficient foundfal
for the further proceedings.

On the l7th January, 1898, a special Act was pas
eh. 56 of 61 Viet. (O.), reciting that many irregularities
occurred in the proceedings necessary for the levying of.tÉ
in the town of Trenton, and the sales of lands for thie sa
Section 1 of the Act declares the assessments for thie ,
1892, inter alia, valid. Section 3 provides that " ai È
of land for taxes under the said assessments, wheii any por
of the taxes in respect of whieh the sales were bail wer4
arrear for the time rcquired by the Assessmvent Act,
when the lands so sold have not been redeemned, a s Ini the
Act provided, are hereby eonfirmed and declared valid
binding to all intents and purposes upon ail persons
cerned and as to the lands so soldl."

The section, however, gives a year from. thie pasaini
the Act to the owners of ail lands su sold for redeexmng t
by paym ent to the treasurer of the arrears of ta-xes.
plaintiff was aware in Juiy, 1899, that the defeudant
pu.rchased the lands and had gone into possession of ti
and was makîng large improvements. The present aç
was not brought until May, 1901.

tTnder the circumastaxices, I think the proper concdt
is that the defeets in the advertîseinent of sale, as 'wè
any which preeeded it, have been curedj by the special
-which 1 have quoted. It is plain thatthe 'taxes for 189
ail events, were ini arrear at the time of the, sale in 1896;
the offlY lots iinnhers 7 and 8 on the east aide of Mael



avenuiethat were sold wcre those now ilu quetio i I Ill ue
Burvey., for the two lots 7 and 8 iin theo 1uile ureha
been redccnied before the sale. The sale, of flie lo)ts il, (jue5

tion fails, therefore, strietly witini the teusi7 of (i. f Ote
Act. lu addition to this, it is plain tîtalut thieowurwa t
ini ariy way prejudiced by aiiy an g iii in tea, rie
ixient, of sale, for both sets of lots wure detsd o au
and the ow-ner must lie taken to, hiae knowni thati lier tv
were in) arrear, and that lier lots, would be 'ol 11wh lini-
tiff, too, who purehased f romn it o-wner aiflot1 >;eale fori
taxes.,lhis not been pediefor- Ile was a r o l. it111n1
treatesi withl the town ml uiIplîlty for- the purha l'o theirý
ta-, titie, aind was offered it ait th(- prive of thie ta,\(vs ;iid -
Penses...

Th'le plaintiff also asks for a iww til uipon the grouind
that thie mayor of Trentoni mvas ai iiaterial itîsand thati
plaintif! was prej udicd l'yhÎ nis nlity to proure bis attend-
ance ait the trial. le mis aware of thiis, hoevwn Ilie
brought the case on for trial . . . and it is toi latie now,
to comiplain. . . . Juis proper cours was \t to bav ask
for a postponement of the trial.

Thie action was, therefore, propierly dîismîisse, andi the
appeall should also lie dismissed withi eos)tS.

Se Lount v. Walkington, 15 Gr. 3 32 ; licss v-. Ilarringltoil.
73 l'a. St. 438; Black on Tax Tities-, 12nd cdsci07,noc
131, 132.

WINCHLSTER, MASTER. OcvronEa: 31sr, 1B)2.

CHAMBERS.

MOIIISON v.MIC LL

1ParticuLars-Sttemen~t of VUUim-TradeMrkIfirmt.

Motion by defendants for particulars of certin parai-

graplis of the statement of dlaim in an action to, restrain del-
fendants from infrînging plaintiffs' trade mark. Issue was
joined and the action entered for trial.

C. A. Msefor defendants.

Grayson Smnith, for plaintiffs.

Txijn MýASTER :-In the 6th parranpli thic plinjjtifs a11-
Ieýged that their goods lad for mnore thian ten yeaýrs becen
lcnown and described by the trade iiark, and dlesignl in qlues.
tion, which had acquired a particuilar repiiution, and value.
and by reason of sudh use and application by the plaintif s.
-such trade mark and design hall become the sole and absolute
property of plaintiffs. The plaintiffs should not; bi ordered
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to give partîculars of whether it was intended hy parai
6 to set up a common law trade mark. The paragraph
contains as full particulars as plaintiffs are required to
Gillatt v. Lumsdeu, 4 0. L. . . 300, distinguished. R
way v. Bauham, [18961 A. C. 199, 210, refcrred to.

JUnder paragraph 8 the defendants asked particuila
the aets alleged to be done by defendants whereby the-
liberately set about to attempt to approprîate plaintiffs'
perty. No particulars arc nccessary under this parag
It is immaterial to defendants what acts plaintiffs alleg
fendants have donc in deliberately'setting about to -attc
etc. What is necessary is to know what acts defendant
charged with doing in sppropriating plaintifs,' proper

Paragraph 9 allcged that defendants at first appr
ated and applied, and used a single triangle to thec v
urnnufacturcd sud beiug sold by tliem. Defendants ari
titled to particulars of thc names and addresses of the
sons to whom it la, alleged the defendants sold valves ma
with a single triangle.

By paragraph 10 the plaintiffs submitteà that defen(
had deliberatcly and wrongfully set about sud attempt(
appropriate the .property of plaintif s, sud, if possible, t,
vade the rights of plaintiffs. As this subinission f ollow
statements in paragrapli 9 as to the acta of the defeuda~n
using a triangle and triangles, no particulars, are neces

By paragrapli 12 it was sllegcd that defendants ia>d
sud werc wrongfully and wilfully infringing upon the t
mark sud design of plaintiffs in the manufacture aud sa
goods similar to those of plaintiffs. Defendants are, eut
to know in what respect they are charged lu tlis paragr
sud full particulars should, be given.

Paragrsph 13 alleged that in the manufacture snd sa
the valves similar to the valves manufactured b 'y plaiyr
the defeudants had appropriated and used and appli(
trade mark and design of plaintiffs, and hadl doue 80 witi.
-wrongful purpose aud intention of imitating and cpthe trade mark sud design of plaintiffs, sud lu that wa
obtaining thc benefit of plaintiffs' property and of the rtation ofplaintiffs' goods. Paragrapli 14 alleged that
fendants were using sud sPplying iu the manufacture
sale of their goods a frauduleut imitation of the trade
and design of plamntifs. As it does not appear that the t:
mark and design used by' defeudants la that referred~ toi9th paragraph, full partieulars of the trade mark and d1ý



mplained of should be given,, and also the otheur ely
.rticulars in connection therewith.

Paragraph. 15 alleged that the defondants liad, byý their
onflacts hereînbefore referred to, trsa~duponl the

o<ls and riglits and property of plaintifrs ami wer(ý ans.wur-
le to plaintiffs for sueh wrongful auts. Thefatwih
ake up the trespasses should be give-n as p)articul1rs;.

The defendants also askçed for particulars o)f thiiaxneMS
the persons allegcd to have boen deevdinto purha:sing

,ani valves inanufactured by defenidants, bulioving that tley
ýre the groods manufactured by plaintifrs. No or-der sol
in ad as to this, because the statement of dlaim dm-s not

ntain thie allegation.
Order accordingly. Costs in the cause.

C. A.
GABY v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

$t-Third ()t ndmi~-Efn f Liabiiy-couri utf Appersl
-Trne for Disposinq Of .Apped&

Motioni by defendants to settie minutes of judgmient.
aintiff hadI judgment atý the trial against tho defendants
thi costs, and at the same tiiue defendants had judgment
er against the third party Cran-, by which lie wa, ordered
indeinify thom against thie plaintiff's juldgxnent and11 thle

sts, which up to that time and 1)' that judgment had been
dered to be paid by theni, and. their own costs of defence.
îe defendants and Crang bothapeae from fthat judg-
ent, axid Crang also ap]pealed front thie defendlantsl judg-
ent against him. The appeails were. pursuant to order,
gued together as one appeal, and on thie 28thi June, 1902,
e Court dismissed the appeals against the plaintiff's judg-
2nt~ with costs to be paid, to hiin bly defendants, reserving
Sdisposition of the thjird party'S appeal fromn the defend-

,ts, judgxnent agaînst i: ante 440. The plaintif! took,
.t his certificate in that way, and at that timei( no order
uld have been mnade aigainst the third party in respect of
sts iii favour of dlefendants, the question of his liability
er being stili undetermined. His appeal against defendants
Is disrnissed with costs on the 19th Septeniber, 1902: ainte
i6.

A. F. Lobb, for defendants, cOntended, that the ordler
o<uld contain a direction that the- third party shbuld also.



Tpay the costs wvhich defendants have paid or niay have to
under the judgnient of 28th June to plaintiff-the cost
their own appeai and the costs of the third party's ap
against them-as they wouid nct otherwise receive thie f ul]
dernnity to which they wcre by bis contract entîtled from
third Party.

.T. Biekneil, IK.C., for the third party,

The judgment of the Court (OSLER, MACLr-NNANý, -M
GARROXV, JJ.A.) WaS delivered by

OSLER, J.A. :-The appeal being a step in the cause,
,senting it to the Court ,for review just as it came b)efore
Court below for trial, this Court has the sanie jurisdic
over ail the costs of the proceedings therein as the trial Ji
had over those which liad been incurrcd when thie case
before him. The Court is disposing of ail appeals, for
venience sake, as weli as to prevent deiay in the recoveýr
the judgment to, which plaintiff was entitled, by two oi
instead of one, and the time to deal with the question of
costs defendants should receive from Crang is when that
of the appeais which concerus his liability to theni falls
decided. The jurisdiction to do this was not; ait an end ç
the order of the 28th June was made, and the proper
to deal with these costs is when the Court is disrniissing
third party's appeal, and thus making a final dispositio
the litigation as it came before the Court. As to the coai
the third party's own appeal against plaintiff, they sh
have been ordered to bie paid by the third party to plai
directly, instead o! by defendants iii the first instance.
defendants are entitled to, be recouped by the third part3
costs which may have been paid by them under that paý
the order. As to the other costs defendants ask for, thei
entitled to them, as their proceedings were not taken 'inn
ýsarily or wantonly, but reasonably and in their own int

and for their own protection. They are, therefore, withil
scope of, the third party's contract o! indem)nity, and
order should go ini the f onm proposed -by defendants.
-costs of this motion. The taxing offleer should see thai
order does not bear with undue SeVerity upon thie third p
seei-ng that ail the appeals were argued together, that bc
ther labouring nar in thein ail, and that the contentic
dlefenDdants as to) his liability turned ehiefly, if not altoge
uipon the construction o! the eo>ntract between theni.


